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keep cool with'chris
liy george chriatenaen.!!I lel'I'hIINlNS':IIEOIy Ol

Stirdenti Betters JI'rom Holiday
Season 0'kte Chrtstystas l.oot
-'We/1; a llew peal's 1IPOI111s undthe<Efllege student returns
to the calllpua with Mr af the toot gathered from the holi-

..day seasan. 'Irou JAJaow the Nutme,o)d thing like mink coats
.'Ialtd dt~d, Imofl+.Nsiijm;"the Icajufripji every day gifts that
'Tse ~Vea at Qelat21tai.

,'.ReiieMalta ef theo v4utteia atqdelita is rather amusing...
. "Ilji.War ~e, It ts':good to:,

seelyou again, hossf Rstfss 5out':va-I @ok 'good f» over <00 pickings

'ation? .Iflli thanjss lot" $lie 'ru9t after dinnei at the soror
'noo'f shoe horn. It Rso>ks greit.I(I G(xxhiess .gracious, you reediy

"%by Hector, thank you. It wan( tftad«»ui
notbIng wssIIy, I just hated to ',,see,'nt<wortianes(8?

yau trJP (ta put eyet '.SIine] On asfter" 'y .heaui'nS yeS! I gat a neW

:in the wa.:, aabestOR Playauit, fOr ROme Of my
'ot 'dates.

"I am ao KIa41 that JTOu Nought 'Who gave lou an asbestos play-

about mfs, with the shoe horn be- suit?"

: tng rustproof, I 'can lieve di iaaII
now. I(to e(sorry abou't 'sloppy-slioek ""Wan'.t it be rather heavy on a
and.gangrene of the fo(at. You are date?

so tlio(ughtfuI." LIghtweght
It 'gas ++gag s ''aw it is Iightweight. You

"IIIke I 'said; it -was nothing." can carry it ai'ound in your purse.

"IIeotor, I Rvasfid Ifkej 'to thank II+en you want'to use it, you just
; you for'he beautiful palioii'ar of unwrap it."

toilet Water; Vlfhy be 'haM safe, I 'Yeh, it works on the same

', alw4Iys .Nay." .
' Principle."

".Gh, Sell in youi'ase not mine,. "Sell when there is a will there

. if the NIIoe fits wear it.",'N, a way( I always.say."

, '9!AT Hector you have siicji a N'-Tftfell %liable .aran'.t you going

gift:of 'Jlja>, ahtiiaijy I think the to 'ask me %hat gifts I received?"
,'ift .was'-tifce too. sjIIThere did. you N'iitoII I was going io hesitate;

ght.slibfi a large jar.anygiay?" 'but since you asked me to ask,

">own.est the 'dehcatessan, it I guess I wIII"
: had 're1fsh in it before I"washed. "Just,guess what I. got."
it out.'I got 'tjie'toilet water lit the ""Oh for cryin'ut loud, how am

brewery, loam makes good todet I 'supposed to guess'?"'atol."',.:;....' 'Oh gvran, guess."
'Hector I am. amazed at,your New Bib

knowledge pf,feininity
'

TIIdn t "Oh all right, I guess a
new'ealize

that you. understood'he, erfsbroidered bib? You must have
tastes of women. Ho@ did you'eeked! Nobody was supposed to
know that women j(ist 'go crazy know that. I would never have

over beer foam toilet,'via)erv",, told anybody that even th'ough it
'Read It is true."

'I thhik I read it in a "Dear "You mean that you actually did

Abigail" column.", . get.a bib? Ho ho ho ho'!"
"It will ever amaze me the in "Please, I don't think you have

fluence that woman has .over to carry it to the point of utter
men " hilarity."

"Say Minniej,what other pros- "Hector, I am not laughing at
ants did you get for Christmas?" you. It just so happens that. I got

"Well I'm glad 'you asked, do
on«oo'ou

have a couple of hours?" "Ho ho ho ho."
"First of all, I got a new red Chris's Thought For the Day:

sewing machine, now I can sew . A Bachelor Is A Gny Who

the patches on your pants in class.. Comes To Work Every Morn-

,
Also I got a new gold-plated tooth- ing Froni A Different Dii'ection.

l

Board Of Regents Accepts
Sclholarahips For Idaho

Nearly $8(00 in scholarships for Smith and Benjamin pierce, Lind-

ttniversity 'Eltudents'(EcefveII fpr ley Hall, and Norma Norman, Al-

mal Board of Regents acdeptance P»
Ph't

its pocateiio meeung, President A total of $125 for a journalism

D. R. Theophilus announced re. scholarship was presented by the

cently. Daily Idahonian, Moscow. Wayne

Utah powei and Light comply Meyer, ATQ, Waa giVen a $200

P~sented $125 fot ah agricultural scholarship from California State

engineering scholaishi p. Western Polytechnic college.

Electric company'ave $400 for a American Smelting and Refin-

sohoisirship to Thoinas collins ing company presented $500 for a
Gault Hall. Lee Townsend( 'off scholarship award. The American

campus, -and Sharon Lance, Theta Society for Metals Fourrdation and

share in $150 for two Idaho Dagy Education and Research gave a
Statesman Printing co m pa n y $500 awar|I fora metallurgy schol-

awards. arship.

Standard OII Company pf Cali Various do nors Presented more

fornia, presented $1,200 for fo„r than $200 to aPplY on the Kenneth

$300 scholarships for the Future R. Primus Memorial ScholarshiP

Farmers of America. A $125 jour-
nalism scholarship was presented
by the 'Sandpoint News.Bulletin. PERMITS TO REGISTER READ'g
Payette Lions club presented An- lpermits to Register for the sec-
nie courter, Hays Hall, with a $100 ond semester for gtudentsattend-

I

award won in a re~ant Miss Pay ing the University this seuester„
ette County Pageant contest. w;11 b> ready in the Registrar's

Eighteen students share in a Off;ce beginning January 25 1001
gift of $3;150 fro m the Heels-Bun- Please call at this office for your
ker Hill Scholarship fund. They permits
are: Donald Beck, David Briggs,
Yung Sam Kirn, Francis Sprute, GL~SlFIEDS DO THE JOBI
Rollie Williams, John Contrell, Ed-
wina 'Gustafaon, Anthony Nelson,
and James Small, all off campus;
Laura Doty, Hays Hall, Douglas
Hodge, Shoup Hall, Jerry Boyd,
Lambda Chi, Victor Brewer and
James Macki, Gault Hall, Richard

aJjfa I@it We81kesday a aping
Italian sports car lurched off Hie-narrow
highway.. 80 ~les. south'f .Parjs,. aud.
crashed solidly ittto4s.trei, ef the.fpur oc-
cupants, twa'.vyere killed in the mitllglad
veep~.,enq. st them was 47-'y8u-'ol8
Nobel prise vyinner Albeit CanlilL

It is 4IIways difficult,to judice 'gireitt- ~

rteas ilt,.eoatemparary hterature; 'nly
history passes definitive;judgftleut. Can-
se4luently, Albert Camus, the literary
conscience:of our ge'lieratipII," lftay in
time yass into obscurity.'But for ua to-
day he was needed; "he wrote for ua, the
present, 'and took a lpt tery ticket en his
his literaiy.future. He was a tlrij 'reas-

. suring light for contemporary man who
founders, on, dark seas of nihilism, fa-
naticlam, and'humiliation of man. "I
write,"--: dedared Camus, "for Ril'hose
who,aie oppressed aud humiliated."
Biit a1thpugh life be without- absolutes,

though 'we live benea'th empty skies,
Camus contiriua'ily wrote of the 'ineffable
beautd'f THIS woIM. Life may be absurd
and yet beautiful. He held death and suf-
feritlg tp bo'the only evils, and in exalting
life wf'ote, "I call him a fool who refuses
to enjoy't to the hilt."

Camus'iction never'scapes philosophi-
cal a?jd ethical problems. A philosophy
~aduate, Camus in his essays examined
11fe with icy logic and passionate phrases.
A one-time friend of Exjateultia1ist Sartre,
he found life rfieaningless. Life was.an
absurdity for him, only man gave meaning

: to his ow11 life. Camus formulated a phi-
, losophy of the Absurd.

In half a century which has seen 70 mil-
lion human beings murdered and plundered
in the name of ideologies, Camus,was
moved to write "The Jebel," a'engthy
orlti(lue 0'f revolt and nihilism. Extolling
the Iebe'I who sets limits betweeri unlim-
ited fiaedom is?id oppress'ive justice, 'Camus

Eilasljed oTIt a nihHiatic revohltionairiea
who, once enseon4e4 in yotAyer, talce'theh
turn at. being 'eyyreaaol@. ".Kvetch'valtl-
tionaty,,". crate Cam'us, "ends by being
an os'1easor & heretic." Once a Commun
nist, he ',weigher 4sgafnst Comntttnigm'a
totalitariaII ffiethods with the .acme
hefrisllce he had @5wlt 'VrlIIle Nsltal'f See
ReaiatMlee newsI$ OIIr, "60RIibat," tlurIflg
'the Nazi occupatkoe.

In times when Nitalilin'deoIOITIas. I1laae
heaven on earth, the'eytd seetna -to jtIIItifjy
the means: 'murder 4th'd slavery @My.'flr
But what justifies e e'nds0 %Prate Cafuifs
simply., "The mean's ': the illlivi4IIa1'ait'd
the Hellenic concept of Tliod6ratiall.

Having usurped the god-like jeTAter ta
efface mankind, nioderu malt'Ialasuf R?loj11$jli
tarily forget his-feet Iere Irido 4sf el+.
To insure against lass of >o1"8pective,'alt4
possible nuclear:halacauat, it Vyauld'~
appropriate'o omblasou atfspI the toilet
seats of all world leader'a Camus'imple
rule of political conduct:" ".Ta 'Jaarft ta hvo
and to die in order'to be a man refuse 4o
be a god."

Npt only did lte feeunls Iyrlottl "fi~
and essays luake lttlii RRIADpe'e guest yap
ular author, bttt in 195V 'tlte SvyedbTII
Academy awardeti hain tljre Mobil Prliie
for literature. 0$iiy One (atlter, RlldyujIsd
Kipling, had ree+ivel-the ltoltfsr t in
earlier age. 'There Nsqrsj'Itn espeil$d tAg
edy in hiai precoraatls'Nleu8t &4'7 ~
ly before his fatal Adel he:%$Hji Sail he
felt that he hltd jus't begun 4o $yrlte.
We urge you to road Albeit Cfffuua, fb

pick up "The Strangers," "The Mytlt of
Sisyphus" or "The Rebel" Ijtt the bafsk-
atore. You will find his vi'orks, ice those
of Dostoyevsky whom he lov'od,:have'.a
penetrating dept'h. Sut from these daik
wells you may find a llew light —'a warm
radiatlce.—D,H.

, . UncoVering the relics of the
Past and locating the resources of
flic future are the anthropolpgiaia
and geologists. The useful poaai
bilities and characteristics of TE(lid.

life and natim plants are b ing
studied, along with adeq u a t e
means of rodent control and weed
eradication,

In the range of projects there ia
hardly a Phase of life in Idaho
that is not touched at soine point
by the research that is regarded—along with teaching and service

as one of the principal func-
tions of the university.

Direct financial 'benefit of any

of several research Projects com-

pleted at the Univei'sity has ze-
turned to the state the cost of all

research carried on during the

past 60 years," said Dr. 'L,.C. Ca-

dy, dean of the graduate school

and executive secretary of the re-.

search council.
Development of new crop vari-

eties are examples, he said. Thirty
years of research preceded intro-
duction of the Owybee tomato, the
world's first variety resistant to
curly top disease. It may provide
the foundation for a new process-
ing industry for the state.

Other examples could be the de-

velopment of a new hard wheat,
called Tendoy, fot dty land farm-
.ing in south Idaho, or tesearch
into the fltne'ss of Idaho youth,

or an evaluation o'f range improve-
ment practices in Idaho. Spectac-
ular results could stem from any
one of the 382 separate projects
presently being catried out by
the nine university divisions by
request of Idaho citizens.

Coorsilnator
Coordinatoi of the last 'tate-

wide research program is the Uni-

versity Research council guided

by the 40 member Research Ad-

visory council. The University Re-
search Foundation, Inc., a separ-
ate legal entity, protects the in-

terests of the public, the univers-

ity, and the inventor in inventions

resulting irom univ er 9 it y re-
search.

Practically all university de-

partments carry on research, both
voluntary study by the faculty
and research in connection 'with

the departmental graduate pro-
gram. 'Students work on experi-
'ment station projects learning re-
search methods by doing them
under competent, supervision.

Fortuiiate
"The University is particulai'ly

fortunate because there are avail-
a'ble on one campus all the usual
technical and scientific divisions

as well as a central library and
language experts willing to assist
with translations of material writ-

ten in other languages," said Dr.
Cady. "This not only enlarges the

scope af the facilities but also
permits consultation and the inter-

change of ideas so important io
the solulllsn of research

problems.'cieilti7ic

investigation p 1 a y s
such an important role in the life
of industry and business that it
has beeii said that the very life of
a profitable company continuing

for years to come will depend

more on what happens in the lab-

oratory than on what happens in

the accounting office, the sales of-

fice, or even the halls of Congress
or the White House.

Expanding Industry
Idaho's expanding potato pro-

cessing industry has meant many

new projects for university re-
search to meet new problems aris-
ing with the growth. Ansvvers

must be foulTd for such questions

as whether or not a'potaio 'inb,nd.

ed for processing deteriora t e s
Tlvith extended star'age, or if a new

variety:can be perfected that is
better suited to processing meth-

ods?
New demands in state develop-

ment mean new research projects.
As Idaho grows, roads and high-

ways become increasingly signifi-
cant. Fisotors determining t h e
Value of roads to and in the public
lands are being studied. with forest
highways receiving special em-

phasis.

u(e M~goeaes
«bSOChted Q4 589 eSS

Official pubIIcation of the Associated Students of the University of
tdalto @hued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
aa second class matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaho.
Neil Leltnet —Editor
Ifisry Rsndsll Assosiate Esutor

hsren Lance . --- —— Msnsa'bsg Editor
ee Townsenst, 'snsgbsg Editor

Herb Holllng'er .. News Editor
Jim Herndon... Stsorts Editor
Walt Johnson

'' . Photo Esutor
Ann Spiket ...'.. Women's Editor
Bsrbsrs Stlvers, Sally, Jo Nel8on 'Acting Copy Editors
Bsrsbsrs Stivers, Carolyn Vest, Gii Slnifis,
Virglnis Slsdc .:„..' = '. Copy Readers
George Chrlstens'en .~ ' 'eatures Editor
Msrshit Sar'oker,'.I Cherry AIlgsir .....House Editors
Susan Al'ins, Sue Seiyert............. House Reporters
Msrshs'urok'er, Ksrls Seiveit, Cherry
Allgsir,

' Ai'gonsut House Editors
I eo Ames:; . Staff Cartoonist
Carol Dsvison ... Acting Circulation Msnsger
Dell Kloepfer, Mike Anderson, Advertising Managers
Doug'ughes, Sherry Mctluire All Jacobs, Jim Met-
calf, Patty'(bak, C(frl erry, Ibelores Hsnson, Glenn
Bnhrmester, Steve Woolt, Bill Gsrlook Don James ........Reporters
Larry Roby, harry. M68ride, Marshall Hsnch, John
Fox, John Corlett . ' '.....'.....Sports Writers

because of the obvibus needs —also -it
because of the baltter-'than-avferage re-
ceptiori they received at the hands of the
students.

On their way out, several of the via-
itiug lawmakers commeJIted on th'
ability. and open-mindedness of.;the
students they talked:to —'and had:par.
ticular praise to ASUI prexy Bruce
McCowau for his grasp of Idaho needs,
when:he addressed them at the.lunch-
eon Friday af ternppII.
It's nice to know thyat students can hay'p

open minds, and tha't they have a reIII
working knowledge of what's going on
around them.—N.I .

Olio of the state's major committees
visited the University of Idaho last Fri-
day altd Saturday, and loft a little more
enlightened than when they had come.

Main purpose of the 16-member
State Institutions committee was to
ascertain the need of state institu-
tions for the building apprppriationa
money that'l be up for grabs in the
next two weeks.
Word waa, when the committee left,

they were considerably more receptive to
the needs of the University of Idaho than
when they arrived a day earlier.

If they were impressed, it waa not only

Ksnwori Ily ]EIIIlf t.[III 9
TON(eaf THRU'wEDNEEDAv I!NI|JITIII+

ANNA MARIA ALBERRHETTI ~~, =„.

'JUDITH ANDERSON
'ED WYNN

aWu>un tmae

THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —At 7 and 9

4

a

A RONAAJTlc SLITzf
:gi ~ .iA THRKK QAY PASS Af

THQKK FROLICKING FRAUI KIN$ I

I'TERT~sijsNN I';.::.,'d QXgjfa'g
TECHNICOLOR

"'"""JULIET PBOWSE

From the moon-lit calm of the Clem'-
water river, aioTTg the'ushing Salmori and
the bounding Payette, to the pondorous,
lazy Snake. Over some of the best:and
some of the worst roads in the west. Over
the Lewiaton and Whitebird grades,
through the wonderland of New Meadows,
McCall aud Cascade, across the desolate
land of Mountain Home and Glenns Ferry
(made for jet planes aud petrified water-
melona) to the "grand" canyon of Hager-
man, and finally to the fastest growing
section of the state —the "Magic Valley."

Idaho has been rediscovered many
times in exactly this same manner yeai.
after year. On other occasions, however,
new spice has been added to the anticipa-
ted adventure.

Like the cold December night spent
in a snow-bound car near Grangeville,
or the tilne the Railroad repair crew
decided tp Nip some blasting in the
canyon only short minutes af ter some-
one became carsick and decided to
check the tires —a shatteriItg exper-
ieice. And then there's the time the
old car piled into the back of a slow-
moving hay truck on icy roads out of
Nampa, and the 'train ride in the
"atudettt special" —eighteen hours
riding ou a suitcase because it was
tpp far to stand. Every little pinch
from the salt shaker iilcreaaea the

flav-

orr aud enjoyment of t'e t1'ip with
a .purpose.
The pui'pose, of course, is to get home

for Christmas. But it is also to clear the
pipes of the mind and shake loose the
dulling dust.—L.A.

t, Anyone inter- inil Spring Vacation will be se-
ional affairs is

Dele ates attend- lected from those attending the

e in Oregon dur- meetings, he.said..

idaho is a beautiful state of mind. And
what better whay is there to diacovel this
than to travel the North-and-South high-
way between the University and the na-
tive land of south Idaho.

This writer had the fortune of be-
ing born in the vast land of low hori-
zons and endless sky—(south Idaho.
He learned tp love it for its warm
sun, sweet-smelling earth and sunsets.
And he learned tp hate it for its.mo-
not(Ttly.

So he took the highway north to the Uni-
versity. This stirred the stagnation that
too much open range had induced. In this
adopted land was a new love. Here were
trees, hills and billowing storm clouds. A
laud of color. The scene was viewed with
excite&eTTt. Everything wasn't visible and
understood in a single glance. There was
adventure in discovering what lay just
beyond a hill or tree.

But then, even a fairyland call lose its
luster in time. Bust settles on the flut-
tering tuning forks of the mind. The harps
that vibrate and aet the head ajangle up-
on sight of the first day of the gold and.
orange fall, or the first snowflake, or the
green bud of spring. Occasionally the gray
rug must be shaken out and the think-tank
rillaed thoroughly with new smells and
sigh'ts so that it again will be sensitive.

The best wringer this writer haa dis-
covered is Idaho's North-and-South high-
way. Along this twisting, jostling 500
mile stretch to the aouthelTI-moat point of
the Snake river, are found the best of
American sight-seeing.
M.IT.N. MEETS TOMORROW to Bob Moe, Gaul
The Model United Nations will ested in internat

meet tomorrow at noon in the urged to attend.
pine Room of the SUB according ing the.confereiic

DESORAH ROSERT PETER

KERR ~ NITCHUI USTINOV

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY %fE
At 7 and 9(20 -~~m-w ~ca siVv

AED SHOWS FILM
AED will have a meeting Jah.

11 at 7 p.m. in room 110 of the
Science Building. The film "Man
Against Microbe" will be showRk.

Pictures for the Gem will be taken
after the film.

CLASSIFIEBS
FOUND —ONE PAIR OF MEN'

brown leather gloves. Call
fo't

Willis Sweet.

WE ARE RESOLVED TO GIVE YOU EVEN FINER

FOOD A|TID MORE PLEASANT SERVICE FOR THE

NEW YEAR.... WE HOPE YOU RESOLVE TO
AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT FREQUENTLY. HAPPY

NEW YEARI

Dr. Eugene H. Rothstrom
'OPTOMETRIST

522 S. Main> Moscow, Idaho

Telephone TU. 2-1288
Hours: 0-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

1If(seeesiy Cafe

PLAN AHEAD~ORDER NOW

Direct Fillaneial lkllefit Of Research

Has Returned AI ICwts Foi' Years
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Gifts for Every

OKRSIOIT

Make your gift unique:
from an exclusive shop

The Maple ShopComa browse in Moscow's
excIusive shop.

~.'h'sa(

101 So. Main

-jjlAXCE PROCRAMS-
-M)CIAI, STATI01WRY-

'Queeis City Printing Co.
314 S,Washington, Ph. TU 3-3071

Maacpw Idaho

Reddy Kilowatt serves ihe Average home 42 differ-

enf ways af one of the lowest rates in the nation. With

WWP Iow-cod service you can "live like a million," I
for just pennies a day.

NA5HINGTON NATIR t'ONER It:0.

SENlOR ENGINEEING STUDENTS

Representatives of the UTAH COPPER DIVISION OF

KENNECOTT COPPER CORPORATION will be on campus

Monday, January 16, 1961 to interview senior students

(Bachelor'8 Degrees) in the following engineering fields:

CHEMICAL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAl, METALLURGICAl.

Selected students will enter a management training

program io gain initial experience in operations and staff

functions as preparation for subsequent placemenh

Company literature available in PLACEMENT OFFICE

SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEW ON JANUARY 16.

616 S. Main

MRS
I.

ssSSSRes

Winter, spring, summer, fall... your
appearance comes first. You'e judged

by it, so make it good. Make it the
best by bringing all your clothes here
for dry-cleaning. Clothes make the
man (and the woman, too) and we make

your clothes the cleanest, best-looking
in town.
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E'5 (Al:3EARN YOUR TRN AND EXPENSES

MGSCOW BEAUTY

SALON
SREAKFASH —ORDERS TO 60

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

IN EUROPIEEster Pcnnington, Hays Hall,
ormounccd her engagement to Joc
1)oynes, off campus, at dinner last

i:1»ook, She blew out a white cond)c
"ooorated with roses and ivy.

'PINXINGS
SAMUELSON - GISSEL

Mic)lac) an
pi»iiing of Norm Gisse), Dolt, to
Donna Sanlue)son, a student nurse

!,i, at Doaconess Hospita), Spokane,
o) Wednesday dress dinner.

Karen Mclquist, Pi Phi; Rowcna
Eikum, Carol Lindemer and Idora
Lee Moore, Kappa; Janice Lce
Goodwin and Marjorie Raw, Alpha
Chi; Joanne HcHer, Gamma Phi:
Vicki Palmer, DG; Eleanor Un-,
zickcr and Nancy Vosika, Alpha

Phi; and Judy Stickney, Forncy.

COMPLETE TOUR INCLUDINO
ROUND-TRIP TRANSPORTATION

122 E. Third 2-1289

Open 5 a;m.-'I a.m. Vfeekdays-fj a,m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
F a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-1352

FOR FREE INFORMATION WRITE TO:
AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATIC}N SERVICE

JAHNSTRASSE 56a .- . FRANKFURT/MAIN -, GERMANY

Ills IIOLD MEETING
IKs will meet tonight at 9 in

the SUB Conf. Room. B. An offi-
ers'eeting is set for 8;30.

1
o

.. P
L

dm a o ii) ra I idd h m
I'll)i)I~'OSCOW'S

COMPLETE

SPORTING GOODS STORE
Ho1v to drudge

the value ot
l413t A New

'I' P 3 W I I
I' I

Choice of Makes

3 MONTHS

$15

TI jgpi Ci gi>l jH S

'v i

Hunting Supplies - SportslAfear

Tennis Equipment - Golf Clubs

Fishing Equipment - Table Tennis

Footballs - Volleyballs - Basketballs

IIisi',„,
g

a prescription

~

~

~

true test of value is what you get

hat you pay. On this basis, today'

cription is the best buy in medical

ory. Containing wonder drugs, un.

am years ago, it can speed recovery,

over.all cost of illness.

\ ~ I

The
for w

pres
hist
kno
cut

Rent Applies on Purchase
If You Svy)

"EED MORE SE SAID. FOR FINEST

QUALiTY VALUES IN MOSCOIIV!
SPORTS

SEE US

WARDS PAINT L HARDWARE
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

E I|-HTOI~I'5Prescriptions Filled uvitlh Precision
404 South Main

I.amucalt-IIS o.ectO IIcers — —, 4
e«on gu)de; iand Larry Tripp, a beautiful serenade in, honor. o'

Vaughn Estrick is the newly Jeannine Wood's pinning to 'Tom ei -o .;Poo I The Protective 0rder of McFarIand
'll

wi)I s m ouse . e ges o 4.
oi t)ie next semester. Other offi- . f he

' special meeting was called by

include Duane AH1 e d, b d Larry Edgar and John Walradt " y coast of A)xi<4 xxe C Th
ouse w c o con u on e xxort)xwest

yioo president; Terry Ho)comb, were formally pledged. J~ Mey clear, devioes is.definite, sRI Dr. son i aa)d J h
Icoosurer; Carl Schlecht, assistant

The pledge class had a snow ex-
Gonzaga University, was ',honse

Ii- Jv. I It

i taavu ac; Paui gokviiua, corraa- Phumda
c an g e with the Alpha Phi's r to oI th«wr nc - The exyerlrnent,'roje'ct Char)-

a e
o e R

'd)atjoxi'rsday

night. Guests for Wed- directol'f the
nesday dinner include Bob peter- Lambda CB's lady Atomic Z n e r g.y 'Commission's'!

son, WiH)s Sweet, and RoH)e and Looking toward the coming se- 'Plowshares Program," in a lec-

Gene Hardner, WH)is Sweet, was Paring fox the election of officers. Johnson, a native of 8 ug

J present for Sunday dress dinnel. Crescent Girl Celeste Jones was a Washington, and a graduate of
Ethe) Stee) E)ects Off)eers dinner guest, Sunday. Washington State College in f%~

Ethel Steel House is g'Iad to re- IIeware: Tri-Delt Tab k 100 t de ts
The Tri Delt house was the m)ning and atomic energy execu- )I d ' ' .

safely back from enjoyable vaca- scene of a Phi Tau tubbing of Dean tives from points throughout the nf ch
Rgyggs lions and have started off the new Grossenbach, who was recently Northwest.

year with the elect)ons of offlcers. Pinned to Carolyn Clare, Kappa

n The freshmen enjoyed an ex Sig and Tri Delt pledges coinbjned
c s. ' p)oxvsbare Program MesMesab) Jpen Range in northern

change with tne ATO's last Wed orces Wednesday for a a e Johnson is director has been aPon-, 0ro ect

ex- The plowshare Program, of which IVI)nnesota. dwa ah i VAIL'» LLiaI '

AHDCNPMEN»S ECHOIC — g y, pp ~

H t F U t. were Patti Be))wood, Nancy Smith sity o«o o perxnxe t caus o ne k oto IIIsby; her 41tsslI, WtIS)h AIIex)I PJxt NjcCu g, " " o Pf957 and is directed toward exp)o~. be:excploded in 'ar jmpregnatea
ing the economic and scientific saxids in Alberta, Cxxnada. The ex- ' ';..' g ggpcmnuaiv oi «ucioav oapiaaivaa. pioaion wiii melt oii aui oi the Iaidf0: 8 f e eCIV@8

ii, VOSEN -'DANIELS ves are Widely

P o o, Ethel Steel, and
I

.'";,.",,I'v- - $/4»:":,',I!I Iji used)n mining and excavation Pro- b)ash formed cavity to b d J QT ~ y: M 'I A KL + g
'ai iinnivlv, TEE, w o m rrivd ':".i:::.1 ~,:,mgi'',, Ia) a ioom, primavdg ioohaimvmamviai „i i

' m ~8 )1Syy Ii)'I g . t SR'~ PCXpuIgjug Iin
',, on December 26, at Spokane. They, 'A d') '." . p.

':t be removed by mech~)ca) meth Southern ICal.
';! EQUALS - MORRIS plosive is elso used to PhysicaHy Mexico f m whi h i i, I

" " ig to - come.- home - to when she

Ann Equals surprised her Gam
I p

djsp)ace the material to foim cra- H)
"" o - sby, KapPa, was selected as the was crowned Navy color gir) at Sy BRIDGET IIE)GLAN

sp a e e ma 'a '

ation e'ill be obtained.

,! mo Phi sorority sisters this past '::I,; i
— rs or i es. omes c phers r d'tch s. X)ome tic produc- '. ' girl saHors - would like;. most - the annual Navy BaH Saturday Argonaut Contributor

It seemed like old haone weelc

ii coming marriage to Doug Morris, I I::,': Lf@ +d-
4 dI .J.","„'+~'.,".',i —, about 500,000 tons .a year. These ~IIelleg1Lj g HQ g loll' IgXQ The four finalists were Barbara here in Los Angeles '.when five

, Sedro Wooley, Washington. The ', I -=:: ':») ll Q —m' ..'.'.':'::;..:,:::„.,'pplications have been limited to ~ Bartosh, DG: pat McCuHough, Idaho students got'toget)ier to talk

g dac i aci fo gu u v ia i

i''i auh " ' 'p' '; raiaiivaip small proivcia because IXX Reexi+CI greXX@XXov Qt»g]e Gamma Phi; pai M ih nov, Ai- o vr id times and mount'oiiaga

ENGAGEMENT II I:: ILI~ m
' ' "' in large projects such use is not pha Phi, and Jan Thompson, Pi events.

od ~ g
' '

i':<;:::;,.„':,,:,:,;. considered economical. Americans today Just f))P OVere Phi Captain Richardson Profess B,b Keller S Chl d
P))OCTOR - PENCE pizza!,"I,,.':: i": " >, 'ontrary to the cost of chemical ferent in that ts d h

.
I

or of Naval Science, crowned Miss Young, SAE, .were here 'is repre-
The members of Ethel Steel '' explosives, a nuc)ear device Is They are devouring this Nea-""."''" '"."'",',""""""y

Rigsby at intermission of the sentatives to the I terFrat
were pleasantly surprised on Dec.

j „)4 during their Christmas party . N I I bo h asm equaHed on)y by those time- cake than a Pie.'i
i Kayo and the Trinities, a record- Ambassador Hotel.

j: when Miss Ford of the P. E. de- five kiloton magnitude are re)a- honored snack favorites —the hot Handy McNally's "European . r fr C ur d'A)ene
jI; portment presented to the house a . 5:. Cookbook" contends pizza h an lng group from Coeur d ene, Don G ttle, Sigma Chi, who is

record announcing the engage- ~" -% ~ j1 m

Whether you label this zesty adaPtation of the Jewish unleav-ivey c eap e prxnc pe cos provided entertainment. presently working around the Van

ment of Lois Proctor to Dan Pence Ii ji i1k& hc Joh o I i d rti I r pro concotion pizza (the proper usage) ened matzo bread brought to Italy
ing in p acemen an opera ions., A large number of travel posters Nuys area, Sandy Bacon', DG, a

Campus Club. An April wedding is -t th tar -h dul d ndready apizza (dialect version), plzze by Roman soldiers ln the Third
nson exp aine pa icu a -

. v ...boasting of exotic places carried

planned.
t out the "Girl in Every Port"

for the go ahead when the fg5g (mispefled style), pizza pie (re- Cen ury B.C. (A modern Parallel
„sociology major at Berkeley, andf'heme. The Dave Trail quartet

myself completed the fivesome.

! NELSON -'HOMPSON dundsnt form. «pizza» means inds American servicemen creat- .d'
th

. 'any Students In, Cal.

On Dec, 14, the Christmas break- "The next major step to develop, an p e, orna o pie, „,'haperones were Major a nd These people added to the a)-"pie"), or Ita)ian ie tomato ie ing a Pizza craze in JaPan,)

sst at Ethel Steel was interruptedfss basic information on a large scale ~ ., - Mrs. Novak and Lt. Commander ready populous Idaho students hereItalian tomato'pie, and sometimes That's "Ainore!"

b>y a cigarette girl, Patty Weed, for excavation projects is an ex- . D M... and Mrs. O'. L. McGonagle. in the gold and:green state. Thesecheese pie, it's ava))ab)e just about Another though is that singer

who car riecl an imitation match ri ent that has been designed anywhere throughout the U.S.A. ean a'n made the'merican
io ma c 1 public full aware of lzza with Miss Rigsby was Presented With include Jim Alger, Ch~man, who

boolc bearing "The P e r i' c t 4 0 0 .- - t the o his song "That'8 A ore.m Gn of a traveling troPhy which was giv- ls a co-~nker of Don Gettle:
o ay ere are some 20,000

Match," announcing the engage-
! e 1Vl ICS

hits you ye 1)ke a big izzapizza pie,
tain Richardson, Robert Baster, Sigma Ohj, is doing graduate work

gg jo IOIIOIL.;Still"(another source believes ShouP, general chairman of t e jn,chemistry at Berke)ey; Dave
D . ~ ig ' ' " . '::":""""" I 1 «i 'a'i"'"

~ . peOp)C Ca'n prCC)Se)y p)n))Oint,,the that p)ZZa .d&eS haM tO 200 81G.
J. 'IRE SCARE M b „ f Ka pa Kappa gamma rapidly evac-, Profiles for the '60's, a casebook food,s origin

' 'vhen Grecian inhabitants of the ' ' g
nocmced thc engag t of Do 'ted their sorOrity house last Thursday when this fuse box went of structure and activities of local A, woman spokesman for the Mediterranean did their cooking

II Pooka), Fthe) Stee), to phil E I- o t in e cloud of smoke. Nol much damage was reported. affiliates of the National Education Cultura) D' ' th Ita) outdoors. The left-over pieces of ' ' ' 'o

h

u ura ivision of the Ita)ian e e -over Pieces o The feminine
wards, FarmHouse. Thc diamond (Johnson photo) Association, will soon be made a- E b N Y k C t their cooked bread would be
ring was nestled in the ribbons of

Embassy m New York City re tions, BH) Hobdy Delta Sig; fin-
P

LYDA - McLEOD t d agreement and contradict)
LaMoyne Lyda, French House, OI f)gyp'fo) /If ~pp the results of interviews with local 'f it ) f t to pizza's origin, it is generallyF S'ehll HaXS Tea ., „ i bi k i aavcciaiion Presidents, mo born. o i;„ic d, iiai., „„acPi ti ihui Amvvi n P'a from Los Angeles to Chic o for

I'I: o Tuesday evening flresjde to an- Ab 0 f h h downtown buildings stH) smolder- superintendents, school board namely Rome and Mijan
're mushrooming. In fact, Amer- q"

Bestor, Shoup. cra s sc oo .
wss nestled in a setting of rcd and tended the annus). Alpha Lambda scare of their own as three fire y:cient Italian word "Pits," which Pizza's fame sPread af'ter World
white carnations. ks were called to their house

icsn Studerit Inforxnstion Serv-
i trator at the University.

At the same fireside, Norma p ~ f th f ) Joan WaHington, house manag- . an Italian bread found anywhere to the west coast. So popular was g g ~> 7
~~

SC)IROEDER - HOLMAN Student Union Ballroom. at 5 p.m. yesterday. ''as were point-shaped) could be New York City, across the nation + +p~ ice.
The December issue of the NEA A complete tour. including

Schioeder, French House, announ- was to interest freshmen ~oman in er, turned in the fire alarm after ' y " in countries rimming the Mediter- thc treat in the west that Pizza round trip transportation js

I'od her engagement to John Hol- A) h bd I
'" ';"'".smoke was discovered in the chap- 0 excerpts rom e or coming ranean Sea. Wassmuggled into Mex)M m 1957 Pay~ su~er jobs for 1.- available for $345. Interested

ji mon, off campus. The traditiona) ' ol ti ho o . I k ter room. After more than 40 . ' "But," continued the Embassy in an effort to elude the stringent 850 students Mross the country students msy ~i& tol ~er-
o»die was entwined with red rose ing with th aims of t)ie or n z

screaming coeds ran from the, . " R " official, a native itaHan whose i'ood laws on border exports . who wish to earn their trip snd icsn Student Information Serv-

"ods, and candy was passed. t;o„ t),erne for the tea w s „It, house, firemen discovered a fuse '" ' " flavor prejudice .could be appre It is also reliably reported that expenses in Europe are current- ice; Jshnstrssse 56s; Frsnk-

ANDERSON - WESTFALL S g B S v box which had blown up because of ciated, "Naples is the only place the first celebrity to flip over ly svsilsb)e through the Amex'- fart/)Vlsjne, Germany.

As the FarmHouse mcn return- F .. faulty wiring. There were no flam-,~
The project was set up to determ- that can give you the best pizza Pizza, an acknowledged peasant .

Freshmen women are invited to es anywhere in the house. ine effective Practices end the suc- cheese —MozzareHi —which is food, was a Spanish King, Fer-

Iv wayne Wcstfafl presented them
as vacat i o n, join thc honorary after they earn O„of th firemon who has e cess cif communications between made from th 'Ik f t dinand of Bourbon '746. A h f

a 3. grade average first semester pciienced more than his share of national and local associations. Ibuffalo"
1 w a x

with cigars to announce his en- or a cumu)ative 3.5 for both semcs-

Guest s aker was Dr. W)H)am

real fires in the last week, when HELLDIVERS MEET TONIGHT i Sicilians frequently counter the jn«rmants, Rained Ferdinand's
c o ona n erson o ters.

ocdoen, idaho. hearing the news of the fire num- Thoro will be a HeHdiver's claim that pizza originated ln favor with his pizzas and was
bled, "Oh heH, I'm too tired to meeting at. 7 p.m. tonight in the Naples. The islanders take credit made the royal cook, Flattery goes to your. head

Memorial Gym. .for the taste treat also stressing Anyone for a royal pizza? when we custom-style your
.,IDsr)cne CHntsman, Hays HaH, )ties department. Hc stressed tile permanent with artistry and

cooont)y announced hcr engage- importance of putting forth "that skill... so that it will be ex-
moiit io RoHfe Loc)gc, Sigma Nu, extra effort" needed to attain )iigh- 'I 850 PAYING SUNINER JOSS

actly right for your hair...
»'Iio is now stationcc) at Ft. Oi'd, er scholarship. I and YOU! .

Active members of thc scholastic
. PENNINGTON - HAYNES honorary are Barbara B)air and
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'andalbaDucks SIIueek%'in In First, if

I(ames I eads Idaho In Fmal
Dashing Dale James, 5-11 Vandal guard and co-captain,

scored 23 points in the second half to lead Idaho 64-49 over
the O]agon Ducks in the final of a two-game series here
Saturday night. James was high scorer with 25.'uck captain Denny Strickland tapped in the winning
basket with two seconds'emaining as Oregon won the open-
er Fridav night 68-66. Lanky Glenn Moore scored 32 for
the winning Ducks and Rich Porter was high for Idaho with
20.

0 egon now sspports en-t record Eggs T Hwhile the Vafndals are 3-10.
Chuck White opened the scoring

in the first game tapping in a re- I T
bound and the Vandals followed
by grabbing a 10-1 lead.

minutes remaining in The first time trials for the Ida-
With five minutes remaining in

the ha]f the Vanda]s hacf increased hp swim team since their return tp

their ]end tp 14 points and he]d n Pool from the holidays were held

28-13 margin. The Ducks began
eating away at the ]end, however Results of this time trial will

11 d w 111d1cd 22 28 23 3I an d he1p de term in e th e en tran ts in th e

a]]y 23 32 at ha]f timo -event double-dual meet sched-

StricMand scored on a ]png set u]ed for Saturday afternoon in the

shot fo rthe Ducks to start the sec- Eastern WashinGton Co]]ege Pool

ond ha]f and Oregon bcgafn c]osing at Cheney. Western Washington

the gap Moore sa~ a twp-fppt College, Idaho and the Eastern

jumper to tie the game 33-33 with Washington crews will battle in the

18 minutes remaining.

i
'

,:jj]IIIJ; ~j: Ig

tf
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STARTING DRIVE —Chuck White's driving layln Saturday night
starts the Vandsls on a team rally which brought Idaho from
nine points down, 19-10, to a 23-22 halftime lead and final vic-
tory. The Vandals beat the Ducks 64-19 Saturday after losing.
68e66 the night before, on a last second tip-ln. (Schmidt photo)

Crosvold Paces Way To Win;
Idaho Tal(es Three Ski Tests

The always-tough Idaho ski team, winning three firsts in
four events, swept t'o first place in the Northwest Intercol-
legiate Ski League in Kimberley, Canada last weekend.

Hallvprd Grpsvold led the wny+—
for the Vandals, bringing remem- gr t f a few years Past. Gros-

brances of the au-star performan- took tpP placement of Idaho

ces of Frank Cammack, Idaho ski skiers in the slalom, downhill and
jumping, and his teammates back-

Husl 'cs Wh'~)I ~ ed him up for Idaho victories in

8 4 The slalom win was the big oneg~+$ +8~1+ for Idaho, with the University of

A b th U
'ritish Columbia entenng Dpnn upset victory y t e Univer-

sity of Washington Huskies started
Bruneski of the 1960 Canadian

th b 11 ]ling in the Big Five Olympic ski team, and John Pratt,

f f h p f C
on e OI Can ad a ' strpn gest a1p in e

Friday night. The "giant-killing"
Huskies whipped the favored Bruins third Place in the cross coun-

pf UCLA 58g5 in a great defensive try Sunday morning, couPled with

batt]e in Seatt]e. downhill and jumping wins gave
The pre-season favorites tp gage the Vandals the victor>.

the loop title, the Bruins turned the Grosvp]P skied home third in the
tables in the Saturday night tilt c]I]]vt)tu]] race, which, coup]ed with
and downed Washington 62-58. fifth, sixth and eighth place, was

In the big California school clash enough to insure Idaho of the
Southern Cal dumped the Univer- downhill win.
sity of California twp nights in a In jumping, with Grpsvpld lead-
rpw. Friday night the Trojans slip- ing the way with a second, his
ped past the Golden Bears 57-50 and teammates placed third and fifth
the next night they widened their tp tie up that win.
victory margin, 65-57. The next meet for the Vandal

All was quiet on the Stanford In- s]atmen, a February three~ay
clian front and tlley will not see match beginning February 3 will
action until this weekend. be hc]d in Banfft Canada. Accord-

Big Five standings look like th~: tory in this meet automatically
places the winning team: among

USC .............—-- 2 0 the tpp five squads in the nation.
Washington ...........1 1
UCLA .....1 1
California .....:... 0 2 ADMISSIONS CHAIRMEN MEET
Stanford .........p p A meeting of Admissions Coun-

Other games of interest, tp Ar- seling Committee Chairmen is sot
gpnaut readers played last week fro tonight at 6:30 in SUB Conf.
end: The Portland University Pil-
ots dumped the champions of the
Far West Classic, Oregon State, 47-
44. DR. J. HUGH BURGESS

OptometristUtah's Redskins jumPed to a Contact Lofns Spoofs ffst
commanding early lead and scalp- Quick, Accurate Duplicatipns
ed the Utah State quintet, 85-70. in pur laboratory
This promising ball club seems tp O Consior Bumisig Ph 2-1344
be heading toward a second
straight Skyline Conference basket-
ball championship.

The always-threatening Brigham
Young University team dominated
play and came put on the long end
of a 74-G6 score over the University
of Montana.

The rest of the game was a nip Last year the Idaho swimmers

and tuck battle. The score was tied easf]y swamped both these teams
G4-G4 with.3:20 remaining. in their respective meets. In home-

Moore dunked a layin for the and-home engagements with the
Ducks and Ken Maren, 6-8 Vandal EWCE finmen, the Vandals wpn

center countered with the same 61-34 and 58-3G. When Idaho faced
for Idaho. The score was 66-66 with WWCE at Be]]ingham they wpn 68-

n minute left, and the Ducks in pps- 27

session of the ball, began tp stall tp "Idaho has a very good chance
set up for the last shot. of winning both meets Saturday,

Missed But Tipped if they don't take them tpp light-
Moore took the shot but missed. ]y," swim coach Clarke Mitchell

Strickland scored on the rebound, said. Mitchell emphasized that
however, to give the Ducks the win. both these schools are within "pur

The second game started as a realm of swimming cnmpetitfon."
soa-saw battle. With 15:40 the score "Paul will be put tp beat him
was tied 5-5. this year." That was the comment

Oregon then turned on the steam of Mitchell in reference tp the
and bounced tp a 19-9 lead with "friendly revenge" that one of Id-
seven minutes remaining. aho's tpp swimmers, Paul Breit-

Idaho, npt tp be outdone, closed haupt, hopes to gain in the up-
the gap to 22-20 with a minute left. coming meet against a EWCE
A free throw by James and twp by swimmer, Dean Aspinal. In the
White placed the Vandals with a meet with the Be]]ingham school
23-22 half time lead. White scored last year, Aspinal (a former team-
18 points for the evening. 'ate of Breithaupt's in Califprn-

The Vandals pulled slowly away ia) nosed Breithaupt put of first
in the second half as James sank 10 place by 1.2 seconds. This was the
of 15 shots from the field. only first place taken by EWCE

Idaho led Gp-42 going into the fin- In the small school conference of
al minute of play, and were ahead Washirigton (Evergreen Confer-
6449 when the game ended. ence) the Western team easily

]]SA~I]lf]<L5
/

The now partially de-feathered Oregon Ducks mov'ed the
intramural hoop action out of the gym Thursday night,
leaving the only I-M competition to the keglers.

On the lanes, Delta Chi came one
]ike champs tp post a 2248 for the land next Saturday, Pointing for

high team series. Lindley Ha]1 a showdown match wit]1 Washing-

c]caned up in the ifndividua] de- ton State's female vo]]eyba]]ers in

partmefnt with Ken Hfbbc]n's nice, Pu m mee wi wo Pp

200 fcir high individ u n ] Idaho squads representing t h e

game and his team's 779 was also
high team game. Comp]etfng the o e, oweve", e s a

excelling department was McCpn- ferent story for the female sports-

ne] HM's Jim Gal with his ters, with a faculty female team

high fndividun] series pf 542. Other Pitted against the cream of the

In Thursday intramural league
play for the girls, Kappa Kappa

4 0 Gamma kept up its winning

DC over CH 4,0 ways, do~kg Hays Hm in a

As far as Intramural tpt ] semi-final chamPionshiP game.

the De]ts are out in front with 722
The KaPPas, m]ymg on towering

followed by the hpt-in-pursuit Lind-
'et strength, battle the winner of

ley Ha]]ers with 700 even. SAE
game in Thursday play for the

10 points away the Sigma Nu's 676
league title.

looks pretty close. Equally c]ose is Forney Hall II downed French

the Phi Delt's fifth p]ace GGG. Th
II in their bid for the champipn-

De]ta Sigs, Fijis, Betas, Wi]]is shiP of the Friday league.
In the losers column, Delta

Sweet, and TMA make up six
Gamma I kept up its ways tpp,through ten, in that order.
dropping a forfeit loss to the Ethel

In some cases, intramural meet-
ing attendance has spelled the <also bowed by forfeit tp the Inde-
difference; five points is 'often

pendent crew. Kappa II preservedworth the extra time for the meet-
the tradition of forfeit, rather than

ing, and the manager's attendance
defeat, by losing tp the French II

helps make the entire program
run smoother, according tp I. M.

crew by forfeit.

director Clem Parberry.

Alterations 8 Nlending
For Both Iy]en IL Women

2 Button Suits converted to
3 .Button Suits.

DAILY PICKUP ft DELIVERY
OF DRY CLEANING

CALL 3-2191
"Let's Hear It"

lft

by
Carl "Dingle" Berry

K UOI
Mon.-Thurs. 6:45

CAREY'S CI.EAMERS

101 South Main
IN THE MAPLE SHOP

UNITED CAUCUS MEETS

RA There will be a United Caucus
meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in the

WRA members head for Cougar Bprah Theater.

Fly Vandals Fly
From NOSCW to:— IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO BE CLEAN

bes Extend %ns
iII+ $ gitb gRII><t~+e HeIP Which Counts Most -Houf The,

The Idaho Vandal]babes extended their wins to five hst ~~ " Oll
weekend after a top-notch performance by little scrappy «And when the last scorer ~~~~~ to wr]te agai» t
Tom Ballantyne who popped in a total of 49 points in both name
games. He writes not if you won or lost, but how you played ]be

Friday riight the frosh'jumped past the Coubabes from
Washington State, 78-68, and Saturday they ended an eight- This o]d saying, written by a sports writer now long f„r
game winning streak of the Columbia Basin Hawks by gotten, hangs on the wa]] of many ath]etic dressing ro

~toy CBJ tp six points during the Like the author, the saying is also forgotten, or rathe]
]I,.'he

frantic attempts by the Hawks How you play the game, hell!" Adolph Rupp, Head ba,
control of the ball ther ketball coach of the University of Kentucky told Spp]]']'8

wnsg n steady st earn of fpu]ing REVIEW writer Bi]1 Surface "They st]11 keep taco

and Idaho managed tp ](cop ahead they? People don't drive haundreds of miles and pay gop<]

i 1 h t money to see how two teams p]ayed. They want to 8

Idaho had difficulty finding any someone get beat, Rupp added. And the best char;Ictel »

he netted ]9 of his 23 points range from the floor in the second
f the garne when ' ' " y g y

he ~~m~~d up
half but more than made up 1'or Though there are many philosophies on the subject

pf,'ng.

I f t th winning and losing, The Bench a]Trees with Mr. Rupp Sp
university officials also seem to agree with this ]I

night wns big Vanda]babe center Babes did npt score a field goal h'
Tpm Whitfie]d with 14 points. The for a 14-minute Period until Bal- t in ing.

lantync scored a tri ]e at thc final Mar'quette University discontinued football this fall be
toP rebounder for t e Idaho Ma "

cause the. school administrators did not fee] that the gri<]
tp date, Whitfield picked his share sport was earning enough money. On the Pacific coast 8;I„

Jose State, a former Idaho grid rival, followed Marquette's
wr I i m I . example. While their win-]ost record was not given as tbe

in the Idaho columns, the WSU VBHIIBI BOWlCl'S primary reaSOn fOr quitting interCO]leg]ate fOOtba]], the reC-

I <@ K+gE M g
ords show that the Spartans have not had a winning seas<m

throughout. Brian Vadsct made 14 in several years. Also the attendance and revenue hail
while Steve Bell and Jim Walton Last Sunday the SUB'owling been falling off the past several seasons.
collected 13 and 12, mspcctivc]y. team 'traveled to Cheney for mat- Idaho, like San Jose State, had not produced a winning
Vadset had been considered one ches against EWCE and WSU. In season. in either of t'e three major sports in some time. Ftor
pf the finest freshman shooters in the EWCE matches, the Vandals an example, the last winning football season the Vanda]s
the Northwest but had to settle were tied 2-2; while against WSU, saw was in 1937.
for three points in the first half the keg]ers swept all the games San Jose State turned to intramural sports to buikl char-
and eleven in the second. 'p post a,4-0 sweep. aeter and while Idaho athletic director J. (Neil) Skip Stab

It was a see-saw battle in the Jim Mayer's 183 average for six ley indicates by his new recruiting program he has no in-
first few minutes of the Saturday games led the n]]eymen. tention of following suit, is intramurals Idaho's answer'
night game against the Columbi Accprdfng tp Dick Ronne team 'hile the last scorer may look at how you Played the

arne, the paying fans look at wh~ won the game

through the first half after trail-
ing ir-is. The st o g st rt oi the hi id j h t @tttgg I pi1 Llaffd Scclle Of TFMk IRcel
Hawks seemed tp indicate that had
th

'
d d tp k it

'ad the match been bowled else- 'his coming week-end is the iun against Olympic winner Mnr-

ber nine; but the Idahoan C1Oud-
W ere. e S B te~'S Smm WaS date Of the firSt indOOr track meet plaCe finiSher in the OlyinpiC 1<Iv

d th hp d]db ~ m h ofsl clally lpw, considering t]le in the Northwest in20years which 000 meter nln; nnd considered to
isto be hc]d in the now Memoria] bn America's n]]-timn gieiitcst d

Tpm Ballafntync, fresh from his
been putting in this season. Coliseum in portland. This meet tmce rcinner; Laszlo Tilbpri, Hiln.

3ppifnts ifn the gamp the procodunday,January 15, the Vandals will bring together many great garian1 956 O]ympian;and five

g fnight did<i t Stpp at 23 hc host EWCE, WSU and Gpnzaga stars from the Northwest region Other tpp runners
pit tpscprc26ppfrits against University at 1p.m. in the SUB including severa]O]ympic win-The vnndals will furnish cpm]~-

the Hawks His efforts provided, lanes. Rnee said: "I certainlY ncrs. titian tp Olympic pole vault gold

a big share of the great pffefnsivelenco"r ge n]1 the students to come Idaho wi]] attend the meet, en-lmedn] winner, Dpn Brngg with

showing made by the Idaho gages. " wn tp the ]nn<s and watch some .. Iclaho's Rpn 1V]cMurrny holding
Ba]]antyrie, with his favorite " gppd matches."
shots from the comer, frenzied Currently, Idaho trails Gonzaga ay which wi]1 send freshmen Lpu- Sprint mnn, Ed Jncpby will en-]a 'hich wi son

the Hawks and the Vandalbabes by twp points nnd fee]s confident ' 'm '" " ter the 60-yarcldash against world
were pff and running. of retaining their lead. However, others against teams from Wash- record holders, Rpscpe Cook and

By halftime Idaho ]ed 39 24 and the SUB team bowls the f i r s t g g " Harry Jerome plus five othei 096
had only tp hold off a desperate match of the afternoon against a p will also cpm]ate in the sprinters.
second half Hawk ra]]y before I Gonzaga, which mny we][ upset «s 1 hig" jumi> nn" brnn' " P Iclnhp track conch Bill Sprsliy
rolling up the victory. 'he applecart. The keg]ers have nn<] the team will leave by car for

The big 20-point lead compiled been shaping up real well, accord- On the varsity level Dick Doug- Portland January 13 and return on

by Idaho was gradually narrowed ing tp Renee. 'las will compete in the twp mile the 15th.
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SI]IBC;l'IRONS!

MAKE MONEY! Dr. Fyld jS Ul]BdiB t0 Bi]SWBl iettBf
from perplexed studsllt. Your help needed. Lucky StrIk8

will pBy $200 for dest reply to this letter:
Dear Dr. Frood: Hpw can a man such as yourself be so
wrong so often, sp stupid so consistently and yet,at
the same time, have the intelligence, good sense and
outstanding good taste to smoke, enjoy and recommend
the world's finest cigarette —Lucky Strike P

Perplexed
San Francisco $64.24
Salt lake 46.20
Seattle 24.97
Spokane 6.93
Coevr d'Alone 6.93
Boise 24.04
Port]and 23.05

Neety's Travel Service
Phone 2-'l 282

Limousine Afl Flights
Ph. 2-1282 —524 S. Main

i Agent for West Coast Airline

WASHERETTE
325 West 3rd Ph. TU 2-5621

Our Modern laundry Service, For Students, Teachers
and Housewives, is Beyond Comparison.

Come in, look around, and inquire into our fast and snappy service
and see what clean c]ofhes realty arel

If You Try It Once You'l Never Be Without Our Service!

p
wris r g w w o

I 'mzie

C I G A R C T T C 5

CHANGE TO

eCist st. T C'ge

If ypu were Dr. Frond how ww would you answer this letter? Send us your answer in 50 wordsor less. Try to think as k rood thmkd thinks, feel as Frond feels. For instance, his answer might bn"HAVE]t<'T YOU EVER HEARD OF SCH]ZOPHRENIA?" Ypu can do better. All entrios
ghd]] be judged on the basis of humor, originality and style (it should be Froodinn). Luckyt e, t e regular cigarette college students prefer, will pofy $200 t,p the student who, in thoopinion of our judges, sends the best answer to the letter above. All entries must be post-marked no later than March 1, 1961. Lean back, light up n Lucky and THINK FROOD.Mail ypurletterto Luck Strik P.y e 0 Box loI'ount Vernon 10 New York Enclose nnmo,address, college or university and class.

LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
Proctor< ot +pe gpgg 1 /M~~~ r~>trggg~+n'~ —c/ct(rgzcccp is our iuicfcflr Roofs


